
MyRugby Manager is your official New Zealand Rugby community rugby app for  

team administrators and referees. 

With games kicking off 12 May we are using SKED for their draws and will require you to score on the My Rugby 

Manager App (download here https://www.myrugby.co.nz/ ) you will have to have registered all your players in 

Sporty, make them active and drag them into the teams (I have set up the teams in TeamBuilder as per WRU 

specifications) that they’re playing for. If this is not done you will not be able to add them to the match day score 

sheet. Note: My rugby app is still available but is only for viewing times and scores, a supporters app. 

To get access to score for a team you will have to be registered as a coach/manager for your school. The scoring 

allocation is given in TeamBuilder by dragging the individual into the team and then double click on the team icon 

enable editing. Click on the plus next to the ‘role’ and it will open the permission window. From there an email gets 

sent out. Follow the instructions in the email to get scoring access. Please contact me if you need help with this. 

Whoever will be scoring need time to familiarise themselves with the App, and with all games now on for that 

Saturday I will simply not have time on that Friday if everyone was to wait until then, so please start this process 

ASAP. 

On the download page https://www.myrugby.co.nz/ there are great tutorials for how to use the app. Again if 

someone need help with how to do it, please contact me and I’ll walk you through how to add players, allocate their 

numbers on game day and the scoring.  

 

 

 

MyRugby Manager is your official New Zealand Rugby community rugby app for team administrators 

and referees. 

 

Team Admins are able to: 

- manage multiple teams from a single account. 

- Build game day teamsheets easily using preloaded player information. 

- Score games using the app 

- Receive notifications from your Provincial Union if the fixture details change 

- View historical game events and team sheets and much more. 

 

Referees are able to 

- view submitted teams 

- check front row requirements are met 

- submit fixture results 

- submit yellow/red/blue cards 

https://www.myrugby.co.nz/
https://www.myrugby.co.nz/

